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Schools in Maixipuri, India.
BY M. 9. YIOLLOCK.

When yeti tbink of ochools irn far-away India1 do nlot
picture in your minds a Large airy school-room wit rows
of fleat desirs and at each desit a clean, neatly-dresscd
girl. No, inâeed I The littie dusky Indiar, girls would
be completely lost in sucb surroundaings, and would nlot
know what it aIl meant ' Tbey arc nlot accustomedta,
benches and chairs, but prefer te ait on the ground.
Co-ne with me and -1 iU taire you ta a typicai lodian
schooi. We pass through narrow, filthy lattes until we
coule ta a ow mud bouse-that ia, tIse isalis ara mud-
bavloIg a thatcbacL rooC. As -we enter, -viefind ourseives

--i a7little rçom about tan feet long~ and ÉIx or eigbe iside.
The walls are plastered with mud, and the floor is mud
and*llrne beaten so bard that it seems almost like atone.

-In this rot there are no windows snd ail the ligIse and
air ise get mu conte from, thse Joor. On a square of
matting sits the teacher, surrounded by tisalve or fifteen
girls, cach with a. bsok before ber <rom whikh alie atudias
aloud. Yeu can imagine ishat a clatter tbay maka ; bot
it is their *way, and accordissg to. their ideas, the louder
tbey study-the more they sill learn.

Low cane stools are biougbt for us, and we ait down
ta examine the scholars, and sec sibat progresa ban been
made since lest ise visited the School. TIse books, ail
containing Christiana instruction, are nuffibered one, two,
tbree n four, and arc pubîished h y tbe Chri5tian
Vernacular Tract Society., When these bhave been
mastered a* Scriptore Hiatory isilI ha taloco op, and after
that the Bible lîaeif.

They learn a simple catecbism. cortasponiding ta ane
tIsat possiblrvry nsany of you study, begioning, -" Who
mnade you ? ,We nstbe ver caxefl .ta sec, tbat tbey
have studied this, for as it contains the doctrines of.our
Chriatian-<nidthUe heathen-teachers do ont like ta lcach
it, and mst be watched var cîâsely tbaf tbey do. flot
neglectit. You koowhbowharditisaforayncto teach

believe.-and so kit itil theàn,; If tIse eacher refuses ta
tends thS catechism or tbe girls ta learo it, tIs asool ia
at onrcoe d.

Wel], aller ibis is. recitcd arsd explained, we isear the
multiplication. table: and bave simple exercisea in aritb-
metic.- Theno cornes tIse writing clasa. TIse slates are
boards.painted. black,.tbe pana are large aod made of
a,'ood and tIse îsk ia a mixtur.e of lime aod water. .After
that comaes wbat tbey enjoy niait cf aIl, the singisg of

henîi set. ta- native tunsa. They arc cager ta learn ta
sing, tan, and.mrany of the aider guis slng very nicely.

Tiesun is getting high snd wa must Isasten back ta tIse
shelter-af tIse slick walls of aur buogsowi for you ,lcrsw
Europeans'must ba vezy careful Qi tIse fierce raya of tIse
Indias usi.,

Ail of these poor girls are -taught from tIsiri very
infancy, by their mothers, ta warship -idola, and a very
commofi excuse for tardineas is, "I bave bien ta worbip
sanie goddess." Wben you tbink of these poor heathen
cbildroo and theo of your own great biasaings in Isaving
kind parents, comfortable homes and se msaisn advan-
tages in tbe wgy af education, are. you nlot glad tbat yoo

*do nt live io a beasheni land, and doca it flot maka yau
mare cager ta seod the gospel ta the cbitdreri far away
over the seas?

la Maiopuri we bave *tvert such ochools, and i0 themn
one hundred and sixty-llve girls are bcbng taugbe. We

hoe that you ilI flot forget ta work and pryfrthese
iorant litttlelrn tIsa tay Zs foaeter idols

.and wOrahlp tht ana esx oC; e lea's'sWcr

Two Kinds of Work.
Tis la tIse way isa go toaohsool,

Witb Our hoile bout low
And isitl fsotatops Blow,
For wa'va @assa ta do,
And «'two times two,
Hoard worde te epelU,
Hard roading ou weaIt

Oh, it'a arisus wark ta go tea choait
Thts Jo tho way ssa go ta our band;

110w qislrlly %vo run
Whsn lasaona ara dsonc
For so'va eories te tell,
And tohaar s.voll,
About littia abildrel n 10 origlande,

*And of ail thea work dans by titatandm
To Bond thîsi thea noe of aur Jeus dear,
Till every rhild la the wortd shoil hear.

Oh, ito joyful work ta go ta aur band 1

ADt5RESSES 0F PRESIDENTS, SECttETAT(IES AND
TREASIJERS.- -

Of Ontario; Pres. Mrs M. A. CaStIc, 401 Sherbourne
otreet, ' orootno;. Sec Miss -Bucban, 125 Bloor Street
aai; Torono; Treas. Mra. ýJesale L. Eltîoti, 267 Sher-

boume atreet; Mes. J. E. Dadoon, 128 Yorkville Avenue,
Toronto. .. ý

OfQuebec Province: Tt 1es. Mi. T.J. ClaxtOn, 461 Upper
St. Urbane atreet, Mootreal.;'Sec. Miss Muir, 1460 St.
Càtberines street, Mantreal; Treas. Mca. M. A. Smnith, 2
Thistla Tenrace, Montreal.

SLaiser Provinces: Pes. Mes. M. W. Williams, Wolf-

villeN S. .; Sec Mrs. John Màrch, St. Johin; N.* B.,
Treas.. Mrs. J. W.Mannlng 26 Robie strect, Halifax,
N:-s..

WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSXONA1RT
SOCiFTY.OÈFONtAÉIO.'

Bailieboro, -M.B.,ý $z.44; Owen Sound,- M4C, 58.00;
Gravenhurit, SS., ý$I.26 ;Beansaville, M.C., $17.00 (for

tIse up crt o! Peter John 4Sur.> Clseltenham, M.C.,
$s"Lina Cisuech, M.C., $Io; Walkerton, .MC., $4.50;
London, (Adelaide st.), M-'B., $7; lPart Hope, M.B., $12-;
Collage st.,-M.B, $2.59 (for the support of 110.,52, B.
Lydia); Bloor St., M.C., $i6.8o; Waterford, M.C., $té;
Boston, M.C., $20*,*BrantfarO, (sstýCburcs) M.C., $.2é
fosr the support of% flible ivoirin); Port Perry, M. C.,

St. Catharines, 'M. $4 (for the- support Of Bupathi

Je); Strathroy, M.C., $22 ;. Wyotninf,'-M.C $7.75
Wyoming, M.B., $2.31 ; London, (Tabot, st., M.B.;
$1.51 ; Calvary, M;C., 56.25S; London, (Adelaide st.),

M.C., $1900;, Hamilton,. MiC., S51.50;ý 2nd. Markhani,
M.C., $4; Owen Sound;, M.B., $2 .(for tIse support of
Sainulcotta achool girls.; ai this- $2j laI te Support Y.
Meeiam Na. 2 ; Colage' ot.ý M-C., $3:70; Sarnia, M.C.,
$190o2; Mios Jane McPhees S. School, 5 icts. Total,
$331.55.

JesaxE L. ELsîOr, T2Wa.
287 Sharbouime Street, Toranto. a

PtmLssaaED MONaTIILY AT TIOOMÙ.
Soteniption 25c. per koflasi strIctly in &duoc&

Caol itlon,Orda,,d Itelttullalta bosent togr&s M. X. Nea.
mus2j U S otilo Ayeas, Toato.

inbUdbe,, aSt ind the datstes tbatr submrptionsla cen th#
pdnl dreu laisalscg bhor,~ IL


